[EFFECT OF INGESTION AND EXCRETION OF FLUIDS IN DETERMINING BODY COMPOSITION WITH DEUTERIUM DILUTION METHOD IN SCHOOL CHILDREN].
the deuterium dilution technique is a reference method for measuring body composition in children. However, to our knowledge, there is no report on how some of the procedures used affect the measurement of total body water (TBW) and other estimates. to analyze whether considering fluid intake and urine excretion during the test affects the final TBW, fat mass and fat free mass results. ingestion of fluids (100 mL rinse water + orange juice 150 mL) and excretion (urine) were measured in 139 schoolchildren (65 girls) during the determination of TBW. We found significant differences in body composition (p < 0.001), TBW (100-200 mL), FFM and FM (100-300 g) when corrected by volume of fluids ingested and excreted. However, these differences were not considered clinically relevant.